March 2017
Jesus said, “The harvest is plentiful, but the workers are few.” (Luke 10:2)
Planning, Prayer and Planting
At our annual planning retreat in January, Jim, Kurt and I met to process,
plan and picture the future of our ministry in Philadelphia. Our extended time
together enabled concentrated prayer.
When asked about vision for our ministry in the next five years, I mentioned
that I would like to see a fourth congregation planted with plans for a fifth.
Eyes were wide in the room, but we were told to dream big! That goal, along
with many others, was added to the list!
Pete and Danielle
Forshtay

By February, we learned that God had been preparing a church planting
team to develop that fourth congregation. God was calling Frank and Lisa
Yost to work with MetroGrace in developing a new church in the
neighborhood of Rhawnhurst. (See the story that follows.)

God had answered our prayer within a few short weeks! Perhaps we were dreaming too small – I
should have asked for ten congregations! That’s certainly possible for our Lord! God has done great
things! He continues to amaze me! I feel privileged to be a part of what God is doing in Philadelphia.
Please pray for a growing young couple to join Danielle and me in Wissinoming. Do you know
someone that could help reach this urban neighborhood for Christ? The harvest is plentiful but the
workers are few. Join me in praying that the Lord would send more workers into this field.

A Wedding, Bible Study and Church Plant
Two years after Lisa and I were married, I began attending night school at
Philadelphia College of Bible. It was challenging. I would work my day job in
the northern suburbs, rush out of work, fight traffic into the city and slip into
class breathless. But, it was one of the best learning experiences I’ve ever
had. Hearing great men of God open the Word whet my appetite for a
lifetime of learning. I was very busy in those days, so I didn’t socialize much
with other students. But, I did meet a young man in my Christology class
named Frank Yost.
Two years of night school were followed by four years of college. Then Lisa
and I moved to Indiana to attend Grace Theological Seminary for three
years. We were surprised that the Lord called us back to Philadelphia in
1991 to begin a church planting ministry.
In 1992, about ten years after our initial meeting, Frank Yost walked into our church. Soon, we
began a Bible study in his house. That group has continued to meet for twenty-five years. Not long
after that, I had the privilege of marrying Frank and Lisa. Theirs was my first wedding! Frank
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and Lisa have been connected to Crossroads ever since.
About ten years ago, Frank responded to a call to help lead Tioga
Heights Christian Church in the Harrowgate section of
Philadelphia. Since that time, he has been the primary Bible
teacher at that church. Recently, they transferred that ministry to
a church family that is better
equipped to reach that
neighborhood for Christ.
Frank and Lisa live in
Rhawnhurst. Each week they
welcome about twenty people to
the Bible study they have maintained in their home. Over the past
couple of months, we’ve discussed the possibility of working together
to develop a new church in their neighborhood.
So, I’m pleased to announce that MetroGrace will work with the
Yosts and Crossroads Community Church of Philadelphia to develop
Crossroads Rhawnhurst, a fourth urban congregation.
The church planting team will begin holding Sunday morning worship
services at 11am on March 12, 2017 at the Artisans Plaza, 8100
Roosevelt Blvd. Please pray with us!

Four Crossroads locations: Bridesburg,
Holmesburg, Rhawnhurst and Wissinoming.

It’s a Small World After All
Although I assist with pastoral duties at Crossroads Community Church
Holmesburg, my primary responsibility is Director of Strategic Partnerships for
MetroGrace. As such, I direct most of my time toward communication and
visits with churches, donors and potential church development team
members.
Last month I spent a week at Cairn University and another week at Lancaster
Bible College. Their annual missions conferences were in full swing. I joined
many other mission mobilizers to interact with students, faculty and staff
members. Cairn’s theme was “Islam and Muslim Culture.” LBCs theme was
“Welcoming the Foreigner Among Us.” Both themes were very appropriate for
ministry here in Philadelphia.
In addition to attending these two schools annual conferences I try to spend a day each month on
each campus. My prayer is that I can discover students who God is leading to serve on an urban
church-planting team. God wants all kinds of people serving in the city on a church-planting team—
teachers, social workers, business men and women, athletes, pastors, etc. To discover these young
people I come alongside them regularly as a source of encouragement; as a neutral listening ear; as
a storyteller about our years in ministry; and, as an older man who prays for them. Will you pray that
these encounters will harvest some students who will come here in the future to help us?
On February 26 I preached in Lancaster, PA at one of our partner churches, “Grace Church at
Willow Valley.” The title of my sermon was, “It’s a Small World After All.” Anecia and I live in a
multicultural and multiethnic neighborhood. We don’t have to travel around the world to reach the
nations. We only have to cross the street!
We are reminded every day that, “He made from one man every nation of mankind to live on all the
face of the earth, having determined their appointed times and the boundaries of their
habitatation.” (Acts 17:26).
You can reach them where you live, but maybe God is calling you to help us reach the world here. If
you would like to discuss that possibility, please let me know. Email me: kurt@metrograce.org.
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